Site-specific, catheter-based thrombolysis: a new technique for treating intracoronary thrombus and thrombus-containing stenosis.
Site-specific thrombolysis is a new technique for treating intracoronary thrombus and thrombus-containing stenoses that is currently under active investigation and that involves the local delivery of thrombolytic agents directly to intraluminal clot using catheter-based technology. The theoretic mechanisms of thrombolysis underlying this approach involves the "trapping" of thrombus in an environment of high thrombolytic drug concentration, mechanical disruption of intraluminal clot by the drug delivery catheter itself, and intramural deposition of lytic agents with the creation of a drug reservoir that may provide for prolonged local thrombolysis. To date, preliminary studies have documented enhanced local thrombolysis with urokinase using two new drug delivery systems--the Dispatch catheter and the hydrogel-coated balloon. In 68 patients that have been reported to date, use of these two new systems has resulted in enhanced intracoronary thrombolysis using much less urokinase than involved in standard infusion protocols, and with low complication rates. These preliminary observations will be further studied in two multicenter randomized protocols comparing local drug delivery with standard techniques for treating intracoronary thrombus.